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NORTON'S
READY FOR "SANTA CLAUS

1 Our display of Goods

for Christmas GUIs

re now ready for inspectbn.

We Invite attention to

the finest assortment of

foods in our special lines

that we have ever exhibited.

Three bright Sales rooms

each 25x100 fect

full of desirable articles,

all new and up t j date. ,

Come in and look around.

See us in our " New Home "

and bring the children along.

. We are fully " Settled " now.

Everything new and attractive.

M. . NORTON,
322 UCMWANIU AVE.

Open Evenings until Xmas.

H

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWe
; FLOUR
A.nd Always Have

Good Bread.1

wUANUrACTUftED AND FOR SALS
TO THE. TRADE BY

ThoVestonUiilCo.

PERSONAL.
Mayor Hendricks, of Carbondale, wai

engaged on-- business here yesterday.
E. J. Jordan, of k,

was a visitor In the city yester-
day.

Miss May Armstrong, of Phllllpsburg, Is
Visiting tho misses Morrissey, of Fifth
avenue.

Joseph "Connolly of New Jersey , Is vis-tin- ar

h' mother, Mrs. Anna Connolly, of
Green Ridge.

E. P. Munger, D. V. Gardner and J. W.
Mott, n Montrose business men,
were here yesterday. .

Andrew Bhoener yesterday registered
with Prothonotary Pryor as a student-at-la- w

In the office of Attorney George B.
Davidson.

Mrs. Sarah Lees, of Capouse avenue,
Green Ridge, has returned from a month's
Visit with her mother and other relatives
In Philadelphia.

The home of Attorney and Mrs. H. C.
Reynolds, of Qulncy avenue, was bright-
ened yesterday morning by the arrival of

baby daughter.
. John R. Atherton, son of Paymaster
Atherton, was appointed acting assistant
paymaster at a meeting of the board of
fnanager of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company In New York Nov. 27,
lm. Wellington Gates, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

was chosen clerk In the paymaster's
Offlce to All the vacancy caused by the
resignation of F. Q. Hartman.

On of Conan Doyle's bent stories
will begin In Friday'! Tribune. Don't
tnlsa It

Second Chamber concert, T. M. C. A.
Ball, Dec. 12, at eight o'clock.

... . :4jY;
i. iin

Tha Nov Trilby
Wa have just received them;
wYisBlaS nf itI luva. t. ... II. .a.

ton and Lace, with patented
v toatber tips and back.

felST SHAPE LAST
V- - .Which will fit any foot, and

will warrant every pair to give" .'J satisfaction, or a new pair will
replace them. Can only be had
at our store.

KflP
I
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RES0LUT193S OF REGRET

Passed by Bar Association oa tbe

. Death of C. C. Dimmick.

NUMBER OP SHORT ADDRESSES

la Thorn Prominent Members of tha
Bar Eulogised Mr- - IMramick's

Worth as Man and III

Ability as a lawyer.

In the law library of the court house
yesterday the membera of the Lacka-
wanna bar met to express their sor-
row at the death of Attorney Kdward
C. Dlnimkk. Judge Archbald presid-

ed In the absence of Justice Hand, the
president cf the Bar association, and
explained the sad objtvt for which the
members of the bar had been called
together. Letters of regret from Attor-
ney James E. Carmalt and Attorney
Charles du Pont Breck were read. The
letter of the latter was as follows:

Sera n ton, Dec, 9.

Hon. Alfred Hand.
lear Sir: Through yo I desire to an-

nounce to the members of tho bar of
l.aokawa-.n- a county the death of the
late K. t'. Dimnilck at his home at an early
hour Saturday morning.

You will understand that his death, by
reason of my relations with Mr. Dimmlck
and his family for years, is the cause of
an Inexpressible sorrow to me, rendering
me incapable and unlit for participating
In any public manifestation of regret. 1

therefore beg of you to say as much for
me to the friends assembled on tills oc-

casion. Independent of my relations to his
family, ho was a friend and business as-

sociate for many years. A man of strict
honor. Imbued with the highest principles,
he wus an unselrlsh and noble friend.

Very sincerely yours,
Charles du- - Pont Breck.

Tho Itesolutiiins Adopted.
A committee on. resolutions consisting

of Cornelius Comegys, ' Major Everett
Warren, George Sanderson and C. L.
Hawley, was appointed and the follow-
ing were reported and unanimously
adopted: , ,

At a meeting of the members of the
Lackawanna county bur called specially
to consider the life and character of Kd-

ward C. IMmmlck. who tlird at hlH resi-
dence, in Ureen Hldge, Saturday morning,
and held on Monday, Dec. 9. ISO.",, at tho
court house in the city of Scranton, the
following memorial minute wns suggested
by the committee on resolutions and there-
upon adopted, that umonir the permanent
records of the association something
hereafter might be found .of the private
and professional character of the man,
as manifested to his fellows:

Though leading for years prior to his
death a comparatively retired life, Ed-
ward C, Dimmlck was a kindly and

neighbor. In the familiar circle
of his friends and acquaintances he was
rich in conversational capneity, genial and
pleasant of manner, thouKh modest
rather than obtrusive, and. possessing an
unaffected graciousness of speech and de-
meanor that made personal contact with
him Invariably and uniformly delightful.
While a student of bool;s and loving the
solitude of his library, he brought to themanagement of extensive business affairsa judgment and common sense unrivalledamong numerous associates. A lawyer ofrare natural gifts and of exceptional
scientific knowledge, as an advocate hewas brilliant and as a counsellor wisely
conservative In the direction of his client-ap-

His was the gentleness of a gentlS wo.man, and the manliness of a manly man.
Number of Short Addresses.

Short addresses were delivered by the
following; In which the many good qual-
ities of the deceased were highly eulo-
gised: Judffe R. W. Archbald. Judge P.
P. Smith, Major Everett Warren, Dis-
trict Attorney Jones, City Solicitor Tor-re- y

and Attorney C. Comegys.
The funeral of Mr. Dimmlck will take

place this morning at 10 o'clock. The
funeral will be public but interment
which will be made In Forest Hill cem-
etery, will be private.

The bar association will meet this
morning at, 9:30 o'clock in the law li-

brary to attend the funeral.

NOW HAS FOUR WARDS.
Deere Handed Down Dividing the First

Ward of Olyphant.
Judge Archbald yesterday handed

down a decree dividing the First ward
of Olyphant into two wards. The bor
ough will have four wards now, a part'
of the First ward being made a new
ward. The division Is made by a line
commencing at a point In the Lacka-
wanna river GO feet south of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company's steam
railroad bridge, where Hull's run emp-
ties Into said liver, thence in an easterly
direction along said Hull's run to Sev-

enth street to Fourth street; thence
easterly along Fourth street and a con-

tinuance thereof to tho intersection of
the street called and kriown on the map
of the said First ward, as Eighteenth
street; thence in a southerly direction
along the center of said Eighteenth
street to the Intersection of the street
called and known as Grand boulevard;
thence i:i an easterly direction along
the boulevard, a continuance of the
same, to the point on the division line
between the Third and First wards
where the contin-an- oe of the Grand
boulevard would strike the division line.

The lines of the proposed new ward
are as follows:

Beginning at a point In the river and
along the course marked out in the
dividing line of the other ward until the
continuance would s'trlke the division
line between the First and Third wards,
thence In a northwesterly direction
along said division line to the Delaware
and Hudson railroad; thence In a
southerly direction along said railroad
to the Lackawanna river, thence along
the river In a southerly direction about
fifty feet to the place of beginning.

The qualified electors of the Fourth
ward of the borough thus created by
this division' shall elect three council-me- n,

1 for one year; 1 for two years,
and 1 for three years; three school di-

rectors, 1 for one year, 1 for two years,
and 1 for three years at the next mu-

nicipal election to be held In the bor-
ough and such other public officers as
are authorized under existing laws.

Tt is further decreed that the said
ward so created shall be a separate
election district and shall hold Its gen-
eral and borough elections at the fol-

lowing place's:' In the building to be
erected by the eounty .commissioners
at fhe corner of Bell and Railroad
afreets. The following were appointed
election officers by tho court: Judge of
election,. Edward Llnsley; Inspector
of election, P. H. McCann; Inspector of
election, John Pickering.

The commissioners who divided the
ward were Attorney F. W. Flelti, J. D.
Evans and County Surveyor A. B. Dun-
ning. , !

'METHODIST MINISTERS.

Meld Their Regolar Meeting Yesterday
In Elm Park r.hnroh.

The semi-month- ly meeting of Meth-
odist ministers was held yesterday
morning In Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce's
study In ' Elm Park church, and was
attended by about fifteen persons In-

cluding Revs. Dr. Pearce, Dr. J. O.
Eckman, Dr. Floyd, Richard Hlorns,
John Davy, William Edgar, Dr. L. W.

TtfiS SCRANTON THIH IfH K T VKSDAT il6lbri.N(. DECEMBER ID, 1893.

Peck. Dr. J. E. ' Price,. S. Dawson, F.
Gendall, Dorsey and F. P. Doty.

A paper on. "The Temptation of
Christ" was read by Rev. P. Gendall.
of Jermyn. The paper was discussed
by Revs. Dr. Pearce. Dr. Floyd, Dorsey
and Dorsey. ...

Dr. Robinson's charge against the
police and the events which- followed
created informal discussion before and
after the meeting. There was a

among all present to refrain
from expressing definite opinions on the
matter but tho prevailing sentiment
was that Dr. Robinson had been haBty
and over-arden- t.

C0M1XG ATTRICT10XS.

MINNIE MAPDERN FISKE Those
who remember Minnie Maddern Flske
most vividly as an actress of wonder-
ful suggesliveness on lines of the high-
est art In plays that offered her poor
opportunity will hardly be prepared for
the evidence of development that she
shows in her new play. "The Queen of
Liars," which will be presented at the
Frothlngham this evening Her re-
appearance after a retirement for five
years has given such eveldence of
growth as to indicate that her time has
been spent In that vitally effective
study that Is directed by genius Itself.
Critics everywhere have halN--d her
with enthusiasm as the one American
actress who demonstrates a type of
genius that heretofore has had kin-
dred illustration only In foreign artists.
In her new piny Mrs. Flske has a me-
dium that fits all her expressive ability.
In the leading --cities "The Queen "of
Liars", has been declared to be the
strongest and Tnost Interesting drama
of its class made known this season.
It tells an engroHlng and human story
of a woman who emeshes herself In
falsehoods In a vain attempt to lead
an honest life after a questionable
past. The characters are drawn with
a truth that had made Daudet. the
author of the play, world famous.
While "The Queen of Liars" Is a strong
drama. It gains greatly from the Illus-
tration given to .its leading character
by Mrs. Flske, and it is doubtful If any
othnr actress could so vitally typify
this part.

- II II II

8ALVINI Tomorrow evening at the
Academy of Music theater-goer- s will
have an opportunity of seeing Alex-
ander Snlvlni in "The Three Guards-
men." This artist brings to the part
an enormous but governed energy and
unbounded confidence. To follow him
as D'Artngnan makes onewonder what
Salvini would do if he had to be quiet
one wholo minute. On the stage it
seems lmposible for him to do so, yet
there Is art In his noise, and novelty In
his movement. The play Is so full of
life that were Salvini other than he Is,
he would not be an Meal guardsman.
Considerable stress Is laid on the
scenic surroundings with Which' the
play will be presented, for It has been
agreed by Manager WllitlnRon to
bring everything here complete that
was seen In the New York production
at the Star theater.

II II II

HUMANITY Manager W. A. Brady
made a wise deal when he contracted
to produce Sutton Vane's play In
America. The success of "Humanity"
in New York and Boston Insures for tt
a long and profitable season. Already
the "Cotton King" has shown itself a
money maker and Mr. Brady thinks
"Humanity" will do even better. Sut-
ton Vnne appears to have the faculty
of striking the popular chord In all his
plays. His characters are so virile
that they stand out as distinct crea-
tions, and yet they are but characters
of every day In this hustling world.
The scenic effects of "Humanity" are
startling In their realism and addgreatly to the good work of the actors.
At the Academy Thursday and Friday
evenings.

PRICE GIVEN POWER.
City's Attorney in Turnpiko Cose Will

Hove a Chnnee to Test tils Delief.
The turnpike case will be appealed to

the Supreme court. "Mayor Connell yes-
terday signed the resolution directing
the city treasurer to withhold payment
on the warrant for $2,200 drawn on the
strength of the court's award, and em-
powering 8. B. Price, the city's attorney
In the case, to make an appeal from the
award and take the matter up to the
Supreme court.

Mr. Price says lhat he Is fully confi-
dent that the Supreme court will not
only strike off the award, but will de-
cree that the city Is not bound by the
compact of 1SS8, entered Into with turn-
pike company for the occupancy of
West Market street.

The mere amount of the award Is as a
drop in the bucket compared to the
question of whether or not It Is possible
for the city to break the deplorable con-
tract.

The Mayor also, yesterday, signed the
resolution directing the building Inspec-
tor to submit plans for a separate tier
of cells for ie accommodation of fe-

male prisoners In the central police Sta-
tion; the resolution compromising for
$400 the claim of Jacob Pelffer for dam-
ages sustained by the grading of Ox-

ford street; the resolution awarding to
the Consumers' Icecompany thecontract
for furnishing coal to city buildings: the
resolution asking for plans for side-
walks on Jackson street, between Main
and Keyser avenue.

PRESBYTERIAN CLERIC
-

Is Stirred I'p by the lr. Robinson Police
Matter.

The Presbyterian cleric met yester-
day morning In the study of Rev. Dr.
S. C. Logan, on Quincy avenue; Rev.
George E. Guild presided. The charge
of Dr. Robinson against the police was
one of the chief topics of discussion,
but was not considered In a formal way.

President Guild, of the cleric, Is re-

ported as having said that the papers,
especially The Tribune, had discrim-
inated against Dr. Robinson In Its re-

ports and editorials. The cleric has not,
nor will It, said one of the membera,
take any formal action upon the present
controversy.

The Robinson matter overshadowed
all else at the meeting, which did not
transact any Important business.

ACTION IN EJECTMENT.
Brought br the Flennerve Against

and Gllpatriek.
Michael Flannery and Thomas Flan-ner- y

by his next friend and guardian,
Michael Flannery. Maurice Flannery
by his next friend and guardian,
Michael Flannery and James Flannery,
yesterday brought an action In eject-
ment against P. F. McDonnell and T.
J. Gilpa trick. '

The plaintiffs state that the defend-
ants now have In their possession a
tract of land In the city of Carbondale
of which the plaintiffs allege they are
the lawful owners.

The property In dispute consists of
two lots of land on Brooklyn street,
the title to which the plaintiffs allege la
In them.

For Wakefulness
1'se llorsford'e Aeld Pno.phste.

Dr. J. C. How, Haverhill, Mass., says:
"I have seen great benefit from the
steady use of this preparation. In casa
of chronic wakefulness.

will begin In Friday's Tribune. Don't
miss It. ' -

We open today one hundred doten
Ladles' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

all linen, IS cents each. The greatest
handkerchief bargain aver offered.

. UNLETS.

THE AFFIDAVIT IS HISSING

Aaotber Sensation Brewing li tbe
Pamons Jeanings Case.

WHAT BECAME OP THE PAPER?

It la Missing and the Commonwealth
Csnaot Go to Trial Without It.

James llalrd Pleads Guilty to
a Charge of Forgery.

From present Indications there will
be another sensation In court and At-
torney Cornelius Smith will play a
leading part, unless a different phase
comes over the face of matters In rela-
tion to the charge of perjury against
John Q. Jennings, of Mlnooka, Mr.
Smith's client.

It Is hardly necessary to repeat the
case over in detail, but briefly; It will
be remembered that last May when the
trespass suit of Mr. Jennings arralnst
the Lehigh Valley Railroad company
was about to go on trial, the plaintiff
at the Instance of his attorney made an
affidavit to the effect that Deputy Pro-
thonotary Myron Kasson was guilty of
drawing Jurors Illegally.

Mr. Jennings could not substantiate
his allegation, and he was held by
Judge Archbald for perjury. The aff-
idavit wns numbered among the rest of
the papers In the Jennings' case. The

found a true bill against
the affiant and the case was on the
crimlnul list for yesterday.

It now appears that the affidavit can-

not be found In the files In the prothon-otary- 's

offlce, and the commonwealth
cannot very well make out a case
against Mr. Jennings without the pa-

per. Mr. Smith has been allowed by
order of court to take the flies In the
Jennings' case from tho prothonotary's
office for reference.

Smith Snvs Us Has Not. Got It.
It was thought that he took the aff-

idavit out with him among the rest of
the papers, but Mr. Smith denies posi-

tively that he laid hands on the paper
since the day It was presented first in
court." The perjury case against Mr.
Jennings would, probably, have been
called yesterday but for the missing
affidavit. The case is In abeyance and
the commonwealth, Mlcawber like, Is
watting for something to turn up.

District Attorney Jones has deter-

mined to teach a lesson to those with
strawball proclivities, and he has a
case now which he intends to make an
example of. Last summer Luigi Seal-s- o,

a Carbondale Italian with some of

the fiendish qualities of Nero of old,
tried to blow up the dwelling house of
Gabriel Pugllano with dynamite. He
partially succeeded.

His arrest followed and he was held
to appear at court on the charge of

'
malicious mischief by explosives.
George Kallata became Scalzo's bonds-

man In the sum of $G00 and he swore
before Judge Qunster that he owns
property valued at $3,000. It now turns
out that Kallata's property Is covered
over with Judgments and mortgages.
Mr. Jones will teach this bondsman a
lesson that will serve to Instruct others.
Scalzo has gone to South America.

Ilalrd Admitted Ills Guilt..

James Balrd, alias Charles Odell,
Frank White, etc., the young man who
forged . General Manager William F.
Hallstead's name to four checks, plead-

ed guilty. Attorney John T. Martin
made a strong plea for clemency In

behalf of the prisoner, and Judge Gun-st- er

imposed a sentence of five months
in the county Jail, $25 fine and costs.

Thomas Price and Reuben Morris
pleaded guilty to highway robbery, and
will be sentenced next Saturday. They
took $32 from Thomas Harris, an old
man, at Olyphant on Aug. 6 last. Price
Is the man who, while engaged In the
barberlng business on the West Side,
robbed a man he was shaving of $10.

He Is not over 24 years of age. Morris,
his accomplice, is a mere boy only 16

years of age, and was led into the
crime by Price.

The embexzlement case of The Trib-
une Publishing company against Lewis
H. Behle, of Archbald, terminated by
taking a verdict of not guilty. The de-

fendant was once tried and convicted
but Judge Archbald granted him a new
trial on the ground that Bchle was
not an agent.

Charles F. Barnhart. alias Charles F.
Wilson, plead guilty to bigamy. Belle
Vanloovan was the prosecutrix. Ho
will be sentenced Saturday. Capiases
were Issued for Mary McGoff and Agnes
Hunter, defendant and prosecutor re-

spectively In an assault and battery
case. They live on f.ie West Side, and
are sisters. A capias was Issued for
John Gibbons charged with aggravated
assault and battery on William Farrell.
A nol: pros, was entered In the case of
John Ford, attempt at burglary; P, J.
McNamara, prosecutor.

.Colored Mao the Prosecutor,
' The first case tried In the main court
room was one In which Thomas Davis,
James Roberts, John Roberts, James
Collins, Henry Ride, John McDowell
and Henry Williams, seven young boys,
were charged with statutory burglary.
Jackson Merryweather, the colored bar-
ber, was the prosecutor. Attorney
Fred W. Flelts assisted Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney John M. Harris and the
defendants were represented by Attor-
ney John F. Scragg.

They .were charged with breaking Into
a vacant house owned by the Prosecutor
on New street, and stealing a Jot of
articles; such as, brass, lead pipe, flags,
trombones, books and toys. The Jury
found a verdict of not guilty.

Thomas Kane, of Carbondale, was
next tried for robbery. Chief of Police
James McAndrew, appeared as prosecu-
tor. . District Attorney John R. Jones
represented the commonwealth and At-

torneys John P. Kelly and James J.
O'Neill, the defendant.

It was alleged that on Sept 25 last
Kane, while riding In a wogan along
the highway near Carbondale, robbed
James 8. Cobb, the man who was kind
enough to let him ride on his wagon,
of his watch and a sum of money, and
had a high time with his spoil around
the saloons of Carbondale.

Statement Made by Kane,

Kane said he did not do the robbery,
that Cobb waa drunk and Insisted on
giving his watch to him for safe keep-
ing. He took good care of the watch
until Chief McAndrew took It from him.
Kane dented that he took any money.
The Jury went out at adjournment to
find a verdict. Kane will be tried to-

day for burglarizing the house of John
Hlgglns, of Carbondale, two weekes
prior to the day he is accused with
robbing Cobb. '

Judge Edwards presided In No. S

court room, and there was but one
case taken jdp; that was not finished at
adjournment and will go on today. Jo-
seph Thomas, M years old, waa charged
with committing an assault on Ange-
lina Cockerlll, IS years old. They live
at the Elbley. Aaslstant District Attor-
ney Harris and Senator If. E. McDonald
represented the commonwealth and
Major T. Prank Penman and James E.

Watkins were attorneys for the defend-
ant. . v

On June 25 last while the little girl
waa sent for yeast to the house of Mrs.
Kehr, who Is the mother, of the young
man's stepfather, J. Ueorge Kehr, a
prominent citizen of the Sibley. It Is
alleged that Thomas followed her,
caught hold of her and made Indecent
proposals, which' she rejected.

Says That Thomas Assaulted Her.
She immediately left him and went

for the yeast, and while tt was being
put up, she went outside to see whether
he was near. He was and he caught
her, she says', dragged her ' into the
field and assaulted her. She went home
and told her mother what had hap-
pened.

Dr. Adam Stegner, of Rendham, was
sent for and examined the little girl.
The doctor said he did not find evi-
dences of what the commonwealth al-
leges took place. The defense was that
Thomas was not near the place that
night, and several witnesses swore to
his good character.

SWINGLE DIVORCE CASE.

Testimony on the Part of .Mrs. Swingle
Filed with I'rorhonotnrv Prvnr.

Testimony In th.e divorce casenf
Rushlce M. Swingle against Henry D.
Swjngle, taken before R. F. Trukham,
commissioner, was filed yesterday with
Prothonotary Pryor.

Mrs. Swingle's testimony was to the
effect that she resides at 907 Twenty-fourt- h

street, this city, and that on
July 1. 1890, she was married to Henry
D. Swingle at Binghamton, by City Re-

corder F. W. Downs, In the presence
of the mayor and chief of police of that
city. On April 27, 1S93. her husband de-

serted her without cause and has since
persisted In his desertion and has not
contributed a cent towards her main-

tenance during that time.
Her testimony with rercnrd to the

desertion was corroborated by Ells-

worth Thorpe and Angcllne Swingle.

One of Oonan Doyle's best stories
will begin In Friday's Tribune. Don t
miss It. '

Coming of Parkhiirst.
Parkhurst is talked of In the stores,

shops, railroad stations, homes, every-

where. Why? Because he Is coming
n Bnrantnn nli TliesdflV. the 17th Of

'this month. He will address the np-- I
preclntlve eudlence that will greet him

'on "Pure Civil Government." The sub-- i
iaAie nicrVit in nttrnct a larsre au

dience. The man who la behind It
will draw a house full. ' Kveryone
should hear this wonderful man of the
Intter part of the nineteenth century.
You can secure tickets at the places
designated In another part of this
paper.

One of Conan Doyle's best stories
will begin In Friday's Tribune. Don't
miss It.

Two tlnndsn'mo Show Windows.
Messrs. Goldsmith Bros., of the Ba-saa- r,

can pride themselves not only In
having one of the best dry goods Btores
in the city but also In having in their
employ an artistic window dresser in
the person of Mr. E. W. Softley.
The show windows In this estblishment
are always tastefully decorated, but
the decorations this week surpass all
previous efforts. In tne large center
window can be seen a beautiful dis-
play of sofa cushions, pin cushions,
pllk scarfs and holiday novelties. At
each end of window there Is a pyramid
stand always revolving with the aid of
electricity, while the center attraction
greets the eye with hundreds of rib-
bons flying through space from the
backRiound by the use of a fan. Tho
handkerchief display is very neat and
effective, thousands of handkerchiefs
being used In the display. Mr. Softley
who designed and executed the work,
is to be congratulated.

'One of Conan Doyle's best stories
will begin In Friday's Tribune. Don't
miss It. .

'

FAIRLY HEALTHY WEEK.

First Seven Imys of December Show a
Comparatively Low Ocnih Rate.

The first .week of December was a
fairly healthy one, according to the re-

ports received by Secretary Brlggs of
the board of health. Thirty-on- e deaths
occurred, six of which were from con-
tagious diseases; two deaths from scar-
let fever, diphtheria and consumption.

Ten new cases of contagious diseases
were reported; three of typhoid fever,
three of scarlet fever and four of diph-
theria.

A new story by Doyle will begin In
Friday's Tribune.

COLORED WOMEN QUARREL
They Air Their Differences In Aldermanie

Courts, Which Is Expensive Airing.
Sunday afternoon there was a row

among the females of the colored col-
ony of Raymond court and yesterday
afternoon the participants commenced
spending their none stock
of money in law suits.

Ida Logan and Mary J. Anderson had
to pay $3.50 fines and furnish $300 ball
each in Alderman Millar's court be-

cause Blanche Sherwood swore before
his honor that these two young ladles
had called her vile names and threat

-
.

i -

ened to do her bodily harm with a
razor.

Then Mary Anderson went before Al-
derman Wright and had Blanche held
to ball to keep the peace and answer at
court for making threats to Injure her.

One of Conan Doyle's best stories
will begin In Friday's Tribune. Don't
miss it.

ARE YOU A LAWYER? '

Then It will be Interesting for you

to know that The Tribune Job de-

partment can publish a brief at the
rate of sixty pages a day. ' And

what Is better still, the linotype

machines never run out of sorts
(or letters), so that If you desire
to hold the proof Indefinitely, it
can be done without Inconveniencing

any other case of the same kind.

This sounds like braggadocio, and
yet the test can be made any day
you desire to try our facilities.

IIIKD.

CONNER At Unlondale, Dec. 9, 16K.
Minor C. t'onner, ag 70 years Inter-
ment at Forest Hill cemetery. Funeral
notice later.

RHKl'MATlSM is caused by lactic add
In the blood. Hood's tinrsnparilla neu-
tralizes this acid and completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Ho sure to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, rick head-
ache, indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

.

One of Conan Doyle's best stories
will begin In Friday's Tribune. Don't
miss it.

Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels a day.

5,000 Gifts
For yon to see.
Everything marked
plain. Wait on your-
self most as well as
any wa Store
crowded Saturday
with "couldn't think
what to give folks."
Nearly every one
got suited. Never
was such a display
in this big city for
to-da- y.

Bag Tags,- -

solid silver with silk
stitched leather
holder.
75c, here 25c.

Sugar Spoon,
solid silver, good
bowl, Gorliam make,
98c, $1.75 value.

For Boy or Girl,

solid silver stem
wind, stem set, war-
ranted. Probably
enough or to-da- y,

$2.90.
$25 Diamond

ring, large stone, i
karat. A bargain.
Several hundred dia-

monds to show you
. at just such wonder-
ful prices.

Q 213
I 0 Lacka. At.
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Haskell's
Black
Silks

Thursday, 1 2th

OUR

rafts
415 Lacliav"

Everywhere

EMI

WINDOW.

Grand Display

December

mm
Avsnuo.

Customers
Are making their holi-
day pnrchases now and
having them set aside,
having more leisure to
make their selections and
a better assortment to se-

lect from.

YOU KOW THE

BEST THINGS GO FIRST.

To the husband a nice
Dinner Set will please
your wife. Forewarned
is forearmed. '

.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

.

134 WYC3IIX2 AVENUE.

Wulk in and look uroun J.

Pi P. M'CAN
la Now at His New Store

with u

FULL LINE OF HATS

AND

fii iiiiis
Sole Apcnt for Knox Hats. Conic

auU fScc Mc.

2C5 WYOMK VEML

Have
You
Seen
Them?
Our

Chenille
Curtains
at

$2o0Pair.

P. M'CREA & 00,
Exchange.

Coal 12S Wyoming Ave.

Oil THE UNE OFTHE

CANADIAN PACIFIC 11
sre located tho finest' tls'.iing &al hunting;
ground in th world. Descriptive books ta
ippliratinn. Tickets to nil points In Mninj,
l.'n n ail :i nnd Maritime Provinces, Miuuenpoln,
bt Psnl. Canadian and Unit d K:nt?fl .North-
wests, Vancouver, Scuttki, Tacoiua, Portland.
Ore., Man 1' ram lfoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attnehvd to all ItiruuKU trains, 'i ouvis; car
fully fitted with liecldltij, cnrtnlns sad sp a
tally adapted to wants of families may be U'ld
with seroud-clos- s tickeM. liatJS always lii
than via other Unas, For fu l information,
time tablet, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.
SS3 BROADWAY, NEW YOU

These Goods Must

... n
Mark Twnln says "cauliflower Is not. '
iriK but cabbage with a college educa.
tlon." .That's about tha difference atthe present time between mads to or.
der and ready made clothing. - Thname s different, but as far as practl- - '
cal service and actual appearance are
concerned It would take an expert to '
tell one from the othor if WE sell you
the ready made. We've made a repu- - .
tntlon in this lino and couldn't have
dono so, had we not had better goods '

to offer than the other fellows and at
lower prices. We've a stock of goods
that an artist would revel in full ofMending colors and suggestive strong
ly of tho latest fashion plates.

Wliich WiU You Have?

Not where shall you buy will be tha
question to decide after you've paid
us a visit. You'll see what you Ilkaright at the start, and the further you
look the mom that you like will you
sec The prices will be right we've
attended to thut; marked them low
enough to have no question about theselling. And the plain, tho fancy, thegay, tne neat, the gaudy, will be found
here in great variety and i(, ult any,
tiiBte

Clothiers. fetterA&IurnisherA

M.A.HULBERrS

Off 11 XII
WYOMING AVE SCRANTQM.

STEIRWKY SOX
DECKER BROTHERS nd
KRAMCH t BACK Othan
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
4SU5ICAL nERCHANDlSB,

MUSIC, ETC.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largut.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS, y

Watchmaker! 215 Lackawanna Its.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption. .

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Llmira. N. Y.. and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pl

TAKE CARE &aa3"'.
OF YOUR EYES bgoh.eonrR?S

BURG'S aud have your eyee examined tree.
Wo have reduced prices and are the lowest la ,

tue city. K lcel tpeotacles from II to ti; gold
from M to W. ,

303 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa. v

Be Sold

THE RECEIVERS OF

IMra& DELAY'S

CLOTHiMG STORE C
Are still offering the large stock of goods frcsn
25 to 5o per cent, below cost. ;

And if you want bargains come and est t!.cn3
at once. . . . t . u , ,

milmm 8:


